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February 28, 2022

This Advisory is issued for the information ofDepEd officials, persoruel,/staff, school
headVprincipals and the concemed public.

9th National Geology Congress

Reiterating the letter ftom April Szyrh Joy Tumpshn, Marketing Head,
UP Geological Society, re: 9d Nstionsl Geolo$/ CoDgresr which is self-explanatory.

Wi$ this, we are humbly inviting the students and teacheIs to participate in
the 9d NGC. You may register thrcugh the following tinks:

. Earth Science Teachers' Webinar (ESTW): httpr://tinyurl.com,/9thDSTW

. HiCh School Students' Webinar (HSW): https://tinyurl,coD^(GcHsw2022

. Geology Students' Forum (GSF): tiryurlcom/GSFll022RegForm

. Dignayan sa Infographics, Pagyamanin m wikang Atin (DIWA) Contest:
https://ainyurLcoD/DIrrA2022

For any concems, pleas€ contact through this mobile numbers (D36 f595 536
I 0927 il4211!.

tmmediate and wide dissemination ofthis Advisory is desired

VICTO v. cAzo, PhD, cEt Schools vtslotr

Addr€ss: Sayre Hi-tray, Purok 6, Casisarg, Malaybalry City
Telefax No.: 088-314409,1; T€lephone No.i 088-813-1246
Email Address: n
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DopEd italayb.lay C|ty <malsybslay.clty@deped.govph>

Mon, Feb 28, 2022 at 8:00 AM

Uelpeo
lEvent lnvitationl gth National Geology Congress

NGC irarketing <ngcmarketing.geosoc@gmail.com>
Bcci malaybalay.cjty@deped.govph

Warmest greetingsl

UP Geological Society, an academic organization based in the National lnstitute o, Geological Sciences (NIGS) has
been conducting the annual Netionel Gaol€y CongrD33 ( GC) and will now be in its ninth year. ln order to
continue upholding the importance ol earth scjences and geology in lhe academe and in our lNes, the glh NGC will
shifl towards a complelely online setup. lt will be conducted vla Zoo.n on Aptll2, a, a d 23,2022- All events are
ftec of charge.

With this, we are humbly lnviting the studonts and teach€rs of your educatlonal institution to participate in the gth

NGC. Furlher delails about lhe event are provided in the letter attached herewilh.

Should you be interested in participating in any ofthe evenls, you may registerlhrough lhe lollowing links

Earth Science Teadrers' Webinar (ESTW)i tttp! !u.i-..r:.tri:rlr
Highsciool Students' Webinar (HSW): htic:, I rr j,,r,. i,i licc-r S i!,' :,
Geology Students'Forum (GSF): t fyLrl con, ijSl 2il,,lR.gForm
Dignayan sa lnfographics, Pegyamanin sa Wikang Atin (DIWA) Contest: lrLtts,tnyL, ..rn,rll $r/\:r122

Please slay tuned lo our social media page (faa€bco( ,.r, r Lr;,,,,63,1',1 J6l more announcements aboul the various
events in the NGC

lf lhere are any conc6ms, pleasa do nol hesilate to contact us through this email or mobile numbers (09361595536
09273M2113). Thank you very much. We look forward to your participalion!

Sincerely,

Ap.ilSryan Joy Tumpalan
Ma*eting Head
UP Geological Socrety
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